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, ITEMS' IN BRIEF. .

'
Prom Saturday's Daily.

A. E. Lake, of Wamic, waa in the
city last night. ..

W. C. Allaway went to Cascade
Itiocks by boat today. .

. Miaaea Lily aud Pearl Reec, of Crook
county, are visiting Judge aud Mrs.
31akeley. ' '.

Rev. D. H. Leach, of Antelope, spent
the day in the city and will leave this
evening for Moro.

I Miss iSothilde Love, of Wasco, who
has been visiting io the city the past

led home on the eveniog

aaea Eva Rhea and Bertha Jonea,
eppoer, wbo.)aye been attending

obi at St. Mary's Academy, returned
me today.

t night four car loada of cattle
ere shipped to the Sound. One car
these,was destined to be sent into

awsoa City.
Dr. Hollister spent the day in the

oity visiting old patients and friend?.
Tile doctor intends visiting The Dalles

ery Saturday,- -

The'' river ' will begin raising to
oriow, ana will continue to rise un

til Wednesday when a height of about
41 feet will be reached. '

.

Elder C. P. Bailey returned jester
rom a visit to Fox Valley, and

bold service in" he Calvary Bap
tist church tomorrow ' forenoon and
evening.

Today J,' P. Mclnernyi administra-
tor of the estate of Phil Brogan, sold
20 head of horses belonging to the es- -

te at public auction. The horses all
brought fair prices.

Mrs. Otis Patterson left this ' morn
ing for Portland accompanied by little

' Geraldine and Eilene Kelly, who go
to Portland to spend the summer with

f their uncle and aunt.
The postal department has made a

new rating of salaries of postmasters
to .thia state to take effect July 1st.

'
The salary' of The Dalles pobtmaster
baa been' increased from f2,000 to $2,-- -

low. ; ..
', TheNatars and atripea have been
floating over. Charlie BavardV resi- -

. dence .today, in honor of Bostou day
(Mr. Bayard is a Bostonian) and also
in celebration (Of the birth of R. - H.

. Weber'a little girl.
The delegates to the National Edi-

torial 'Association will probably' reach
The Dalles on the evening of July 2d

- and will likely epend the night here.
" It b about time for us to begin prepar-

ations for their entertainment.
A train load of 1300 head of cattle

from Albany is being fed at the- - stock
ys'bs today.- - The cattle' were in
charge of Mr. Yeast, of Nebraska, who

" delivered 600 head of them today to
Graham & Hale. The entire lot will be
ahipped out tonight. - -

market is
' supplied with all delicacies that may

be desired fresh peauhes, apricot? and
plumsy'strlng beans and all manner
of the choicest vegetables, also spring
chickens."'- - Telephone' your orders in
tbla evening so that you may be well

., supplied with a first class Sunday din- -

ner., ; . ,
The officers elected by the Oregon

: Pioneers. for the ensuing year are
. Capt.. Johd T. Apperson, bf Oregon

City, president; Mrs. D. P. Thompson,
of Portland,' vice president; Geo. H.

"TrJimes, of Portland, secretary; Charles
- E. Ladd, ofPortiand, treasurer; Frank
, J. Taylor, of Astoria, corresponding
.'secretary. ' '

f . A lively little runaway occurred
this morning, but fortunately there

J was no carnage done. A horse and
A.iitL waa Qta i nir In fiwnt rt Phai1a1

I ; Frank's saloon - when a train oame
I along that frightened, the horse, and
Ahe popped onto the sidewalk, makio

. a first rate run until be reached the
corner ' of - Court street where he got

Y loose from' the cart and then made
I good run up the street .

. Miss Tebbetts, who for the past three
years has beeii principal of St. Helen'i

- n , i t-- . i . iv caii, id coruana, nas severed ner
1 connection with the school, and MibS

ADusinberre, of St. Paul. Minn., has
'l 1 - J . 3 1 w:

; Dusinberre has been principal of St.
Catherine's school, St. Paul,' for 12

J ' years past, and bears a splendid repu
tatioo as an educator. She will be
allowed to select her own 'Under

' teacbera.
v This morning the Regulator carried
about 60 heah of horses down the river,
Among - the lot was 30 head of fine

' young Percherona belongig to Charles
Huntley, of Wheeler county, and six
work horses belonging to C. and J
Fox, of Mitchell. The horses belong'

' yig to Mr. Muntiey were an excep
tionally fine lot, they being- - of very
even size and uniform cclor. He ic-

.tenaa taKing them to-- larm near
: Portland where be will break them
and put them on the market.

Articles were filed with the county
clerk today Incorporating the War
renton Waterfront & Land Co. of The
Dalle-Orego- with a capital stock of
$4,800 fully subscribed. The iocor
poratora are T. A. Hudson, C F,
Cathcart, J. D. Straus, Otis Patterson,
M. B. Whittey, D. S. Dufur, C. M
O'Connor and Cbas. F. Michelbacb
The object of the corporation is to buy
and sell land, build houses wharves
and docks in East Warren ton, and to
do any other business pertainicg to
the handling of real estate. '

.. From Mondays Daily.
' Mrs. Laurenaen left this morning
for White Salmon.
, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Van Duyne went
to Portland yesterday.

"Adolph Walthers baa gone to Port
land for medical treatment.

Mrs. W. H. French returned yester
day from a visit to Hood River.

L. O'Brien and wife, of Centerville,
Wash, spent yesterday in the city.

Chris Cones, the popular liyeryman
of Prineville, spent the day in the city.
' Today Messrs. Glavey and Sigman
ahipped a car load of work; horses to
Portland.

- The Misses Reed left today for Port-
land, and from there go to Coryallis to
spend the summer. .

" Hon,. Chas Hilton came up yesterday
from Portland and leaves tomorrow for
bia farm in Wbeller county.

Considerable drift wood ia running
in the river, showing that there is a
general thaw of s.oow in the moun-
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cram and in- -

Tant son, of Portland, were in the cit
Vaar-orda- .on a. visit to relatives ano
Mends. ,

Last Saturday afternoon there were

quite a number of wool sales made.
The highest price paid "was 14 centa
for choice lots.

Broot aud Frank Driver today de-

livered two car loada of cattle to C.
M. Grimes. The three year-ol- d steers
were sold at $42 a head.

In Sherman county the past few
days of warm weather had no bad
effect upon grain, says L. D. Pike, of
Moro, who is in the city today.

judge Maya went to Portland yester-
day, to consult a specialist concern-
ing one of his ears that has of late been
(riving him considerable trouble.

Yesterday the sheriff of Union
county passed here en route to Salem,
bavin? in charge five prisoners whom
he was taking to the penitentiary.

This morning Messrs. D. M., J W.
and Smith French and C. J. Crandall
went to Lyle for the purpose of ex-

amining the water fall at that place.
Today's city election was a quiet one

indeed. There beio j- but one ticket
in the field, little interest is shown,
and at 3 o'clock only 51 votes had been
cast.

Mr?. Laco;k, of Portland, accom-
panied .j ner neice Miss Bonnemact,
of Salt Lake, left on toe boat today for
Portland, after having spent a week
visiting in the city.

An evidence of the severeity of last
.winter arrived here today in the shape
of two wagon loads of sheep pelts from
the Mt. Vernon and Dayville sections
on John Day river. In all there must
have been 4,000 pelts in the shipment,
and they came from a section where
sheep raising is not the principal in-

dustry of the country. '

v

" John Ryan hai just returned from a
trip to Buck creek, in Crook county,
80 miles south of Prineville, and re
ports the crop prospects good along
the entire road from here to Buck
creek. Stock is also io first. rate con-

dition and. people appear to be pros-

perous.
Ed. Fagan is spending a few days in

town before leaving for a visit to bis
old home in County Armogh, Ireland,
from which be has been absent a long
time. - For 12 years past he has been
oa the stock ranch on Currant creek,
bt't is now off for a vacation of two or
three months. '

Hon. A. S. Roberts was in from his
farm today, and. said the last few hot
days had caused grain to begin to
wither, and had it continued consider-

able damage would have resulted. But
the weather having turned cooler, the
gra,in baa revived, and no material
injury to zrops will result.

The Endeavor Society of the Chris-

tian church will give an ice cream
social in the basement of their church
tomorrow night, the object of which
will be to defray the expenses of dele-
gates- to the cenvention of Christian
churches, meeting in Turner next
week. A fine program will also be
rendered. Admission 15 cents. '

One of the most convenient con-

trivances for delivering milk is a glass
milk bottle used by Mr. Collins, pro-

prietor of the Jersey dairy. The
bottles hold a quart each, aod before
leaving the dairy the bottles are filled
and sealed, so that they are dut proof
and the milk is thus delivered in
splendid condition to customers. Mr,
Collins is certainly doing everything
possible to satisfy the demands of his
customers. ' ' "." -

Alex. Mcintosh, one of the most pro
gressive youog sheep raisers of .Crook
county, arrived here Saturday evening
and left yesterday for Salem. - Mr,
Mcintosh, speaking of affairs in Crook
county, says times are pretty good
througout the county,, there having
been some large cattle and sheep sales
that brought considerable money into
the country, and has put most of the
residents of Crook county 'on "easy
street " . As to the condition of crops,
be said they were somewhat backward
but the yield would be large, and the
grass on the range is better than it
bas been for years.

' From Tuesday's Daily .

J. E. Barnett returned today to his
home in Portland.

Coroner Butts went to Cascade Locks
today for an outing.
. Prof. R. R. Aliarl, of. Hood River,
spent the day in the eity.
- Judge and Mrs. Bennett and Mrs.
A.. R. Thompson went to Portland
yesterday afternoon.

. Mrs. Judge Bradshaw is gradually
improving from her recent illness apd
is now beyond danger.

An apprentice wanted to learn dresa
making. Small , wages at the begin
ning. Apply at Mrs. Forwood's. j20-l-

Billy Hoering bas accepted a posi-

tion with The Dalles steam laundry
and 18 at present running the delivery
wagon.

' Leslie Butler returned last' evening
from Atlin, Alaska, and will remain
here a few days looking after his busi-
ness interests. -

It ia reported that there are a num
ber of small pox cases in Walla Walla.'
rhe newspapers of that place have
reported one case.

Elder C. P. Baily will preach to
morrow evening at 8 p. m. at the Cal-
vary Baptist church. A cordial invi-
tation 'is extended to all.

This was the banner day in the wool
market this season. At the Wasco
warehouse 250,000 ponds were sold.
The highest price paid was 13 cents
for choice lots.

The small pox scare at Hood River.
has subsided. ; The four men who were
quarantined have shown no symptoms
of taking the disease, and tbere is now
comparatively no danger of au epi
demic. -

F. M.-- Bnshly, of Fossil, took 29 bead
of young horses to Vancouver by boat
today. He proposes to hold them
tbere for sale. If market is not found
for them there, he will take tbem to
Portland.

The Canadian editors, 100 strong,
had full away in Portland yesterday
They arrived in the city early in the
morning and were royally entertained
at the Portland where headquarters
for them bad been arranged.

Harvey Smith, the leading hardware
dealer of Grass valley, is in tbe citv.
Mr. Smith has for several years been
engaged in sheep raising, and 'has
three clips of wool in the warehouses
here which he will put on the market.

Mr. Spreckles, of San Francisco,
and family came up from Portland on
the boat yesterday, and left last night
by rail for the east. Tbey are travel
ing only for pleasure, and not, as some
might suppose, trying to get a corner
on sugar.

Tbis morning U. H. Webber re
ceived a letter informing him of the

eatb of his father io Province Han
over, Germany, on June 2d. Mr.
Weber went to Portland ' this after

ooo jo consult with his brother, and
one of them will probably go to Gor- -

many to look after the affairs of their
father's estate.

All danger of extreme high water
may be said to have pisse,i, as the pres-
ent cool weather will check the thaw
in the mountains' and permit the
present volume r to run off. In
all probabilities the highest water of
the season will occur on Friday of this
week.

Today a man who gives his name as
Thomas Broken was taken in custody
by the sheriff, and was examined as to
bis sauity by Dr. Shackelford. The
fello is quite wild, but evidently is
just recovering from a big drunk. He
came from Wallula, and says he had
not eaten anything for twelve days.

Among other novel features of
Baker City's glorious Fourth of July
celebration will be an escort of about
50 beautiful laiies, mounted on hand-
some horses, wbo will be in the parade
as a patriotic guard of honor to the

'liberty car.
Set your watch by the town clqk

this evening as it will be stopped fur
three days. . W. E. Garretson, who
bas charge of the faitbful old time
keeper, intends giving it a 'bath."
The clock will be thoroughly over-
hauled and repaired, so (hat it will ba
in condition to give out time from the
courthouse spire for several, years to
come.

Farmers state that the cool weather
of yesterday and today was very bene-
ficial to growing crops. It ba9 given
tbem an opportunity to recover from
tbe effects of the hot spell of last week:

.There ia every indication that tbe
wheat crop will be larger this year
than last, andtbeyield of other cereals
will be above tbe average.

Athe recent meeting of the regents
of tbe Ashland noi mal ecbool, yearly
salaries for the members of the faculty
were fixed as follows: President, $1,-10- 0,

with $150 allowance for traveling
expenses; two professorships, f 8U0 and
$750 respectively; lady professors,
$630i No salary is provided for the
instructors in the musical department

Arrangements for receiving the
Oregon regiment are being perfected
in Portland, and when .they come
home, the boys will realize that the
people are glad to see them. Not the
least in the reception will be the
greeting given tbem by the Native
Sons, who at their recent grand cabin
appropriated $100 to be used in
receiving the soldier boys.

Tbe city election held yesterday was

tbe quietest ever held in The Dalles.
Tee re was only one ticket in the field,

tbe nominations . maue at tbe mass
meeting baving been so satisfactory
that the names of other candidates was
considered unnecessary. The result
of tne election is an endorsement of
the acts of tbe council for tbe past
year, since the mayor and two of the
councilmen elected are members of the
present council.

Salem is fast becoming a moonshine
town. The city council has discover-
ed that it can save $450 a month by
substituting moonlight for electric
lights and threatens to let tbe town eo
uniighted until fall. The Dalles has a
patent right on this discovery, and
bas been practicing the moonshine,
light for about two years. As a result
several thousand' dollars 'has been
saved the taxpayers, and a cood deal
of "cussing" has be-5- done b.. those
wbo prowl around of nights when the
moon don't shine.

In Justice Bayard's court yesterday
afternoon J. N. Compton was bound
over In bonds of $100 to appear before
tbe next grand jury, being charged
with having stolen a camp stove and
some other cooking, utensils from a
cabin belonging to J. C. Campbell.
Compton ackooweledged to having
taken tbe articles, but gives as an ex-

cuse that he was living in a tent when
bis cousin and wife came to see him,
and' not having any stove he went to
Campbell's cabin and borrowed one
without Campbell's consent. Alter
his visitors left he returned the stove
and otber property.

Smallpox at Hood River.

There is considerable of a stir in
Hood River over the report that a man
afflicted with smallpox had been
engaged in strawberry pickio? on
Lyman Smith's place. The man's
name is Sullivan and he 'from
uuiiaee. txa was taueu sick ana was.
sent to Portland for treatment, where
it was discovered that he is afflicted
with smallpox. There were only four
or five people camped wi,h him, and
they bave been quarantined by Con
stable Oiinger, so there is little danger
of the disease spreading. Every pre
caution is being taken to confine those
who had been exposed, and if others
take the disease, it will probably be
only those who associated with Mr.
Sullivan after he waa taken sick.

To Whom It May Concern.
Having given up the agency for the

sale of tbe McCormack reaper and
mowers, at Tbe Dalles, in favor of J.
T. Peters & Co., I cheerfully recom
mend them as being well qualified to
take care of the requirements of tbe
trade.

In future, will be pleased to receive
an occasional call at Moro, Ore., from
any of our old friends who may be in
that neighborhood.

mJ3-2- m J. M; Filloon.
When a mother thinks she is train? to die

and rather wishes she could, what happens
to the child? Where else shall the' child
K- -t the love, 'kindness and care that ia to
ripen it into useful, happy maturity ?

Where is the husband to turn for the com-
fort of home ,
the sympathy
of wifely affec-
tion the sup-
port tbat only
a strong, cheer-
ful, healthy
neip-mat-e can
Kive?

woo is to De jpt

other fath-- ; W;.
er child? . V

wnose fault
is it?

Nobody's
maybe cer-
tainly not the
child's. Either
tne mother or
father can write to Dr. Pierce and receive
medical advice free. Thousands have done
it. Thousands of homes have been made
happy by it Thousands of weak women
suffering with the pains and debilitat;ng
drains of a diseased condition of the ly

feminine organism have followed
Dr. Pierce 'ad vice and become again bloom-
ing, vigorous, loving-- cheerful and loved.

Dr. R. V. Pierce is chief consulting phy-
sician at the world-famou- s Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.,
and during his thirty years' practice here
developed his great family medicines Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery.

Mrs. Claus Nelson, of Pico Heights. Los An-
geles, Cal.. Box 31, writes: ' I send you my pic-
ture taken with my little boy. I do not look so
sad now as I do in the picture; I was sick then
and I thought my days would not be long, butyour kindness and medicine would not let me
die. You have my heart-fe- lt thanks for yourkindly advice to me in my sickness; also foryour book which I received two yean ago, and
which I could not do without. It is all the Doc-
tor I have had since I got it. I had, female
trouble, and Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
together with the advice given in his hook,
cured me of five years' sickness."Tje book Mrs. Nelson mentions is Dr.
Pierce's I.ooo page " Medical Adviser." the
most useful "doctor book" published. A
copy in stiff paper-cover- s sent on receipt
of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay expense of
mailing only: in cloth-bindin- g ten stamoa
cxtza. Dr. K. V. Pierce. Buflalo. N. Y.

OBEOOa'S
.

i
- rl

im..
.

A TrlbDta of the Natlvrf Hon ta the
' Memory of eioipaoa.

The Native Sons of joregon,- - while
at a banquet in Portland on Wednes-
day evening of last weck, learned of
tbe death of Satuuol L. Simpson, and
a committee was Appointed to draft
appropriate resolutions. They sub-

mitted tbe following which was adopt-ed- :

- .?

"To the Natlye Sone of Oregon:
Your, committee appointed to draft
appropriate resolutions on the death
of Sam L Simpsem respectfully submit
the following: ,

.

! inmej:oriam
Sam L. Si or peon, while not born

within the linyits of Oregon, was but
ac Isifant in arjxns when bis parents mi-

grated hither. J His childhood, youth
and man hood 'were passad in this state,
and in thought, feeling arui character
be was a true son of Oregon. He
loved thia Oregon land wit'u a great
and ferveuV love, and our beautiful
vales, lovely rivers and awesomejg
mountains irare ever dear to bis heartrT
It was his delight to weave intosmooth-llowin- g

vQrse glowing tributes to
natural be4utiep of our state, and to
embalm iof classic numbers the

. If gend and tradition that
clustered Whereabout. His heart was
ever truej to the land wherein he
passed bib life, and his genius fal--

red not ii tbe spontaneous and poetic
expression of this loyal and unchang-
ing love. He was a pioneer in Oregou
literaturjp, .and has set bis name for-

ever onitiyscrolljjf fame. As "the
dead are the guests of the living," so
Sam L Simpson will ever live among
us. and as long as the Oregon riyer
shall sing, "its lone songs to the sea,"
bis memory shall be borne upon and
mingled with its tide..

Love could wander
. He-- e and ponder

Hither poetry would dream:
Life's nht questions,
Sad suggestions,

'Wbenceand. whither'
Throng tby stream?'

. Therefore,, be it resolved, by the
grand clio, Native Sons of Oergon,
that io the death of Sam L. Simpson,
the state of Oregon bas sustained a
great loss, and that Native Sons should
especially deplore the passing of this
irighty souK and,, be' it further
JRsolved, YThat- - the- - foregoing be

spread upon tbe records of the grand
cabin as;s. memorial to his memory,
which ah ill ever be held in tenderness
and boner in all cabins of Native Sons,
and that , engrossed copies- - of the
same be farnisf-- to his surviving
family,- - V- - Roberta. Miller,

, , .'. B B Beekman,
- Eugene D White.- -

" '';': '.- - Committee.

SPAWC PAPAS FIRST.
This to the Adrto Vof ' Cascods Locks

',' Jltnwberrte.
Cascade Locks, June 18, 1899.

Editor
I notice in yaur ieue of tbe 16th,

you state a lot of bad little boya
need "spanking" for aellijg inferiorly
packed strawberries at ' Hood River
station to the passengers on tbe trains,
by plaRing.flnetoeson the top layer
and "scronny" things' on tbe bottom,''
and thereby ruining the reputation of ,

these Hood Riyer, people's berries i

which thebave worked so hard these
many years to build up, -

I desire to etate Id behalf "of these
young "rascals" that lately we have
had tbe pleasure of sampling some of
thesH Hood River berries, and In act.
at this writing;' we havens sample be-

fore us now, and w End. these very
same conditions-jesls- '., very. fine on
top and running don'W size" not BtJ
to eat at the bottom,'these-'ar-e facts I

that others ran testify to. We do not
care to pay .for reputation, .would
much rather have the berries. Con-

sidering these, we believe the papas
of these "young rascals'' should be
spanked first.

KTRAWAEBRrE.

New vrelght Arrangements.
The following circular has been is-

sued by tbe O. R & N. Co. to its
agents along tbe different linei of tbe
company, and will be found of interest
to shippers:- . -.'

Western Classification No. 29 to be
published effective July 1, 1899, will
contain a number of very imortant
changes, particular attention being
called to Rule No. 6, which will read
as follows: -

"Carload freight will be rated an?
charged according-t- o tije currest
rules governing maximum and mini-
mum weights of carloads, as authorized
by tbe companies adoptiog this clasi-fica'.io-

but in no case, unless spec-

ially provided for in the classification,
will a carload be considered less than
20,000 lbs., on freight rated in carloads
third class and higher, and, 30,000 lbs
rated in carloads lower than third
class. Provisions, for carload rat
ings . shown In ' the classification
will apply only upon shipments re
ceived in one day from one consignor,
under one bill of lading, and delivered
under one expense bill to one con
aignee. Carload rates are not applic
able on freight consigned to railroad
agents."- -

In addition to this all special com
modity rates in effect' between local
points on thia Company's lines and
subject to a minimum of 24.000 lbs. per
car, will on July 1, 1899, be advanced
to 30,000 lbs. per car.

Please see that shippers and others
interested are promptly advised of the
new arrangement in order . tbat they
may act understanding in placing
orders for shipment to move subse
quent to June 30, 1899.

GOT T1KED OF LIFE.

Young Man Suicides by Hanging. Near
Grass Valley.

About 10 o'clock last Sunday morn
ing the body of Dan Albright was
found hanging to a beam in the barn
on Dave McAlvy's farm near Grass
Valley. Albright had been working
for McAlvy for some time, and at
breakfast Sunday morning showed no
signs of being demented, nor did he
give any intimation of having inten
lions of ending bis life. He left tbe
house after breakfast, and nothing
more was seen of him until bis dead
body was found banging in tbe barn
From all indications be bad deliber
ately tied the rope around bis neck
and to a cross beam, then threw bis
body into a position so as to produce
strangulation.

Albright was about 30 years of age.
and had been about Grass Valley and
vicinity for a year past. Nothing is
known of bis former residence or where
he came from, and as he left do papers
showing where bis friends reside, the
authorities had ' him buried after
holding an Inquest. There, was no
known reason why he should bave
committed the rash deed, and tbe sup
position is that he became tired of
life, and concluded to end his existence.

Fendeton Bonds Sold. -

Tbe $120,000 issue of bonds of the
city "of Pendleton, five per cent, 30- - j

years, optional after 20 years, will go to

tbe Pendleton Savinga bank, which
bid a premium of $12,051 at last night's
meeting of the council. It was a splen
did sale, and the councilmen and citiz-

ens generally may be congratulated
on the liberal premium which was

secured. The bond sale will enable
the complete refunding of all the
city's indebteness, and the making of
Improvements. The sale really marks
an era In the city's history. Tbe con-

test for the bonds was spirited and the
proceedings intensely interesting.

That a Pendleton financial concern
outbid tbe big eastern houses is also
to be specially remarked, as some of

the honses bidding wero world wide
in reputation. East Oregon ian.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

A Very Creditable Entertainment fre
sented Bp the PnplU of St.

Mary's Academy.

A large audience, composed princi
pally of relatives aud friends of tbe

hool children who attend St. Mary's
academy and St. Joseph's school, con-

gregated in the large hall of tbe
academy Friday night to witness the
closing exercises of that institution.

This is probably the first year since
the founding of the institution tbat
they bave cot had graduates, neverthe
less, tbis did not detract in tbe least
from the excellence ol the perform
ance.
' It wa9 opened with a piano trio by
three young ladies at each of tbe four
pianos and the manner in which they
performed was sufficient to convince
anyone of tbe careful and t perfect
training tbe young ladies received
Tbe music was harmonious in the ex--

trene and sounded as if but one musi
cian was performing in place of
twelve.

The little boys and girls followed
with the singing of "Die Wact am
Rbein."

Hoffman's polonaise by six young
ladies on the pianos came next and
the interludes by the mandolins in
tbe distance sounded very beautiful.

- The bow and arrow drill by tbe little
boys highly amused the audience and
were they in tbe Philippines they.
would have merited tbe place of honor
in the first rank, which was awarded
to Aguinaldo's followers wbo. wielded
the cross bow.

Reminiscences of Tennyson by a
number of little girls betrayed marks
of careful training, while tbe number
of the evening was Mascogni'a inter
mezzo by tbe orchestra, and that every
member of the orchestra is an irtist
from the smallest to the largest can
not be doubted.

An interesting dialogue "Cinder-
ella's Plot" was highly amusing, while
tbe scriptural scene and tableau waa
indeed beautiful.

Tbe instrumental selections Marine
Trioraphale and La Princess were
followed by a "Good Night drill" by
tbe little girls, and was fully equal to
the bow and arrow drill of the little
boys.

The orchestra played the conclud-
ing selection, 4iTbe Souvenir of '99."

The entertainment from beginning
to end was highly amusing and a
credit to both teachers and' pupils as
well as a sence of delight to tbe par
ents wbo witnessed the clever work
of their children.- -

Died.

June 13th 1899, tbe little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, ofFye-Mil- e

She was born May. 25, 1899, bence
her stay upon, earth waa very brief.
e'er the ties of life were broken, and
she was summoned to join the innum
erable hosts have gone before.

The gates of heaven 'stood'ajar,
And angels coming from afar,
Were hovering o'er this earthly

aome
Saying little one, you must come

home.
The multitude uoon the land
Wtre holding fast with their right

nana, v,
, To keep the angel spirit here,

But otber aogeis came so near,
With time j of joy, and welcome song,
It looked good-by- e upon tbe throne,
as lr to say, i must away,
The angels call, I cannot star.
Hence 'thatsmourniog sound we hear
Ihe little form lies on tbe bier
Like purest pearl in blackest night
in casket radiant and white,
The emblematic flowers divine.
Fi'um beaa to foot its form entwine,
Ana maae a crown about its bead
The beautiful innocent, pure and

dead. -
Mrs. Lavena E. Hill.

v Her Sufferings Ended.
At 1 o'clock Monday, morning- Mrs.

Phoebe Jane Haigbt, relict of Charles
E Haigbt, breathed her last at
her rooms over Pease & Mays' store,
a'ter an illuess of eight months with
dropsy. '

sMrs. Haigbt was born at High
Ridge, Conn., 42 years ago, and in
1882 earns to The Dalles with her hus-
band. They resided here for a number
of years, Mr. Haigbt being employed
first p tbe Jackson House apd after-
wards in the Umatilla House.'' . They
went to Portland for a short time,
where tbey conducted the Merchants
hotel, and on returning to Tbe Dalies,

arteu theHaigbt restaurant con-
ducting' it unuf Mr. Haight'a death
five years-ago'- V

Mrs. Eafght w-- ? a devout Christian,
being Ti me'tuberpf the Methodist
church nd sa" active participant in
ch.urch worn wbera shevvjll be deeply
missed. On ttpsi church
one evening last - Octooer she was
taken ill, and since that, lime'-ha- s not
left her room.-- puriiijir t, those
months she baa beena urinous plain-
ing and patient suffereivlouking "jr
ward with ' resignation tbv t.---e tins
when death ehould end her sy ffetinjs
here. Her ojly relatives living are
three sisters and one brother who re--
side in Coorieeticult.

Clark & Falk's flavoring extracts are
fresh aod pure. Ask your grocer for
tbem. ,

Weinbard's beer on draught at only
one bouse in the city, the Columbia
Hotel

NERV1TA LOST
VITALITY

VIGOR
ANO MANHOOt

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions ant
wasting diseases, all effects of self

abuse, or excess and indie
cretion. Anerve tonic an ti
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks anc
restores the fire of youth
By mail SOc per box : 6 boxes

lor $2.50; with a written iriiaran- -
tee to cure or refund tbe money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.
Sole by Blakeley A Houghton.

I PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMaJ CImbm ud bwaifio th. feate

f PnMN a hnujTnt growth.
... r wF Sever 711 to Bestore Grey

J Hlr to lta Youthful Color.
T'-'P-

S Cam dienuei a heir tiling.

t Death of Mrs. Harper.
At 11 o'clock Monday forenoon Mrs

Hiram Harper died at her home in
this city after an illness of only a few
hours. She was taken sick during tbe
night and gradually grew worse until
the end, her ailment baving baffled
the skill of tbe physicians who were
called. Mrs. Harper was about 70

years of age, and bad resided in Tbe
Dalles with her husband and sons
about five years, having come here
from Princeton, Mo. Besides her
aged husband she leaves four sons,
three residing in Tbe Dalles and one
in Missouri, and one daughter who
lives in Oklahoma.

.Notice to Farmers.
The Daisy McCormack reaper and

McCormack mower will be handled
this season by Jos. T. Peters & Co., at
Tbe Dalles, where extras can also be
found. ,

The McCormack Machine Co.
mi.3 2m

BURN.

MAIEB In this city, June 16, to Mr. aud Mrs.
H. J. Maier, a daughter.

WEBER -- In his citv, June 17th, to Mr. and
Mrs. K. H. Weber, a daughter.

Healthful Hints

Don't forget the baby and his needs
We give you many helpful hints for
bealtd and supply tue means for carry-

ing them out. Our line of toilet'ar-tlcles-,

for baby and his mother, com-

plete, fastidious and of highest hygen-- c

worth.

B1AKELEY & HOUGHTOX

Cp-to-D- ate Pharmacists
176 Second Street.

Doyou
want
to get rich?

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY.

A stock farm of 880 acres, all fenced,
five miles from Antelope, for sale on
easy terms. There are 100 acres in cul-
tivation, good house, barn ' and other
outbuildings, thed room for 100 head of
horses, splendid tpring of water, nire
young orchard bearing fruit. A popu-
lar stand on the road that takes in from
flCO to f ilm a mouth.

To be sold on reasonable terms.
Call at this office or address

- W. N. WILEY,
my2d-- w Antelope, Or."

Baldwin
Restaurant!....

74 Front St., The Dalles.

Tables supplied with the best in X
the market. j

Parties served and lunches for t
picnics and excursions

prepared.
o

Oysters in every style.

W. W. WILSON, - Manager, i

LOUIS OAKES,
. Sucmasors toil. H. Blakery

EXPRESSMAN

Gooda ..Delivered to Any Part
the Oity.

A. Ad..
... Bned Old

oo Second Street,
118 Oct 16

A. AD KELLER
The Dalles, Or.

$0.90
'

SI worth checks
good for 10c

drink or
cigar

A check given to
every Customer.

(jeniyne

Roche Juan

ijeadqua.-ter- a for

Mitchell Farifi:

tll after tbe danger of feign wat-- r is over

Z. F.
ConimissioD and

391.393 HND 395

Consignments
attention will be paid to those

j
JL.

The JERSEY DAIRY.

After June 1st, 1899, the following
p ices for milk will prevail:

1 piut a day, per month.... $1 50
1 quart " " " " .... 2 25
3 pints " " " .... 3 00
2 quarts ' ' " " 4 00
3quarts" ' " " .... 6 00
1 gallon 25c a day, two gallons or

more a day 20u per gallon.
I also keep a thoroughbred Jersey

bull for service on the Lee place, east
of tbe fair ground.

Ii. T. COLLINS, Prop.
Telephone 63.

Mrs. Tackman's
..Green House

Near East Hilt School.
Supplies all kinds of bedding
plants, roses, carnations, ger-
aniums, etc. Cut flowers for
weddings and funerals ar-
ranged in artistic designs and
on short notice.

Visitors always) welcome.
Mrs. A. H. Tackman, Prop.

Telephone 74.

Goiiigia ma
.Corner Third and Washington..

BFFF. VEAL, MUFrON, PiEK, LARD

Cured an J Dried-Meats- ,

Sausages of All Kinds

Oiders Delivered toAnyPartof the City

PHONB

CHARLES FRANK

Batchers &

EXCHANGE
Keeps on draught the celebrated
Columbia Beer, acknowledged
the best beer in The Dalles, at
the usual price. Come in, try it
and be convinced. Also tbe
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

SANDWICHES, all kinds, ON HjND

Mount Bood Sample Room

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FROM LOTJSVLLJJE..

Very Key. West Cigars and Ees
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwauke
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT PROPRIETORS

FOR SALE

Stock Rail and Horses

480 acres, well improved, located in
the best rangecounty io Eastern Ore-
gon 250 head of horses well bred
CWelad Bay,' Clydesdale and Shire,
one imported Shire stallion, 60 grow
geldintrs. 30 large (irv mares, 30 voun
mules, 10 old enough .to wotk. Ranch
ana norses wilt oe sold together or
seperate. Address.

L. D. CLAYPOOL
Paulina, Or.

Or call at this office. jlOlra

A. A. BftOW.LV
-- s.

FULL ASSORTMENT

mum nm mmi
' . "nd provisions

Special Prices to Gash Buyers

Hotel Brewster
BRICK IN CITY

Third Street, cor. Flanders. Portland, Oregon
AMERICAN PLAN

Hotel complete with electric lights, be'ls,
steam heat, bath room on each floor, elevator.
Rates- - 11 00 to $1 VS per day according to room.
meais so cents, r rt e ous to ana irom train.' SANDERS BATEMAN, Props,

Keller,
Oro Fiuo ...

and door from Court Siree,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON.
""

Tom BourkeV and
Homestead whiskey.

SPECIALTY IN IMPORTED FRENCH
LIQUORS AND COGNAC.

Best Domestic LIpors Wines and Cigars

The Largest and Best of August Buchler's
Home-Ma- de Beer and Porter.

Agpnt for the Swiss Puhlishine Co., New York

-- Headquarters for--

Cumberland
Cla, Paints and all Kinds of
BUILDINC MATERIALS.

Harberk'Lime, San

Best

BEST

Pine inumber and Boxes, Sasb and Doors.
T ;

-

and
J. I. CasexPlows, Blssell Chilled Plows, Hoosier Drills,

Champion Mower, Binders and Reapers,
. Champion Hay Rafc?. Henney BugTies.

General

9

Farmers

Saloon

Sz O.
Blacksmith Coal

Lime, Trowel Brand Cement,

tbe sales of

: Spring : Wagons

ff wood will be fold at ItfiO a cord cash.

-

n r 1! iVi
SECOND STRE6T

Solic
who favor me

(Adjoining' Railroad Depot.)

Prompt

C

American :

Carries the Best and Choicest

..Vegetables and Fruits..
Direct from the gardens
and orchards

FISfl AND GAME IN SEASON

Chicken Dree8ed or Alive.
Free Delivery to any part of the City.

Call up Phone 12 and place your orders
any time during the day.

J. A. Carnaby & Co, Proprietors

Pioneer Bakery.......
I have reopened this well known Bikery, and am '

f - now prepared to supply eveiybo ly with

BREAD, PIES-- and CAKE
Also, all kinds of. .... .

Staple and Fancy Groceries
.." GEO, PTJCH, . .

Pioneer Grocer.

MICKS !

. We have on

.Finest, Largest...and

H !fcv jbv

Market

in the city at prices that defy competition. ,

Before Msi, Gall it Examine M M
GET OUR PRICES.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
1 70 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

.' : ; : : ., (

Did You Ever i

173

D.W.
....DEALER IN.

Wall
GLASS, ETC.

Finest line of Wall Paper in
the city. Send for Samples.

Painting, Paper-Hangin-g and Kaltomin.
ing a '

Third Street. Tlie Dalles, Oregon

display the

Most Complete Line of

O C

C. F. STEPHENS.

: Oregon

Stubling,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Stop to think that this. is the timo of year that
a merchant wants to sell off all bis heavy goods."

Well that is the case with me. ; Come in before .

the assortment is broken and get your choice of

the stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Blankets, Furnishing Goods.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Breepy

AUGUST BUGHLER, Prop

This well-know- n brewery is now turning ou' the best Beer
and Porter east of the ' Cascades'. The latest appliances " for th
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market

East Second Street -

The Dalles,

Ulias. J.

VAUSE,

Paper, Paints,

WHOLESALE

Wlues, Mprs, Cigars and Beer.
.'

'

Tbe Celebrated Olympia Beer, Aobeuser-Busc- h Nu trine,
r a beverage, unequaled aa a tonic

Second street,

I TTi

OILS,

Specialty.

'

iiT n" t- - a:iVV H I I rMl.P.r r M I II IS II S

UU W UUiiDO
DRUG CO,


